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5 TIME WINNER DCMA RADIO AWARD

P L A Y L I S T
week 33/170813 sunday 12:00 – 14:00 pm central european time

CD of the WEEK: GLEN CAMPBELL***ADIÓS***UNIVERSAL
1st hour
artist

song

jamey johnson
joe nichols
chris stapleton
lori yates ft. hey stella!
cd of the week

glen campbell ft. willie nelson
glen campbell ft. vince gill
tip jar
joe nichols
one-great-oldie-after-another, triple play
jamey johnson ft. leon russel, vince gill

jamey johnson ft. emmylou harris
jamey johnson ft. merle haggard
a.j. croce ft. vince gill
tami neilson ft. marlon williams
aaron lee tasjan

label

lonely at the top
i’d sing about you
broken halos
ghost of josephine

mercury nashville
red bow
mercury nashville
independent

funny how time slips away
am i all alone(or is it only me)
like a child
diamond makes babies

universal
universal
shine a light
red bow

a way to survive
don’t touch me
i fall to pieces
name of the game
lonely
memphis rain

mercury nashville
mercury nashville
mercury nashville
seedling/compass
outside/v2
new west/pias

2nd hour
artist

song

justin townes earle
mark lavengood
dale ann bradley ft. vince gill
the infamous stringdusters
cd of the week

glen campbell
glen campbell
tip jar
jesse terry
get-country-no-talk, triple play

joe nichols
sunny sweeney
cole swindell
jeffrey halford and the healers
jamey johnson

label

champagne corolla
ol’ slew foot
I’ll just go away
freedom

new west/pias
earthwork/bloodygreatpr
pinecastle
compass

postcard from paris
adiós
never sing the blues
stargazer

universal
universal
shine a light
jackson beach/g promo pr

girl in the song
better bad idea
up
sweet annette
high cost of living

red bow
aunt daddy
warner bros nashville
floating/johthema/moore
mercury nashville

5 TIME WINNER DCMA RADIO AWARD

Winner of the Olon Award 2012 for Best Local Radio Station in The Netherlands
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